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First Argentine experience with Del nido Cardioplegia in Adults. 
Comparison with Buckberg Cardioplegia

Primera experiencia argentina de cardioplegía de Del Nido en adultos. Trabajo comparativo con 

cardioplegía de Buckberg
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ABSTRACT

Background: Traditionally, Buckberg cardioplegic solution is used for cardiovascular interventions in adult patients requiring car-
diopulmonary bypass, whereas Del Nido solution is more commonly used in pediatric cardiac surgery. This is the first Argentine 
report of Del Nido cardioplegia in adult patients.
methods: From November 2016 to March 2018, 267 cardiac surgeries were performed by the same surgical team in two cardiovascu-
lar surgery centers. Among the total number of patients undergoing these surgeries, 50 received Del Nido cardioplegia (DN group) 
and were compared with a homogeneous group of 50 patients receiving Buckberg cardioplegia (BK group).
results: Average total operative, cardiopulmonary bypass and aortic cross-clamp times (128.80 min, 70.83 min and 55 min, respec-
tively, in the DN group, and 167.78 min, 80.7 min and 64.71min, in the BK group) were statistically significant between groups 
(p=0.001, p=0.0032 and p=0.0004, respectively). Comorbidities and type of valve surgery were similar in both groups
Conclusions: Del Nido cardioplegia can be used in adult patients with excellent results, allowing to significantly shorten operative, 
aortic cross-clamp and cardiopulmonary bypass times, with all the benefits these lower times entail.
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RESUMEN

introducción: Tradicionalmente, en las intervenciones cardiovasculares de pacientes adultos que requieren de circulación extracor-
pórea, se utiliza la solución cardioplégica de Buckberg, mientras que en cirugía cardíaca infantil se emplea con mayor frecuencia la 
solución de Del Nido. Este es el primer reporte argentino de la experiencia con esta última cardioplegía en pacientes adultos.
material y métodos: Desde noviembre de 2016 hasta marzo de 2018, el mismo equipo quirúrgico realizó 267 cirugías cardíacas en 
dos centros de cirugía cardiovascular; de ese total, a 50 pacientes se les realizó la cardioplegía de Del Nido (grupo DN) y se los com-
paró con un grupo homogéneo de 50 pacientes que recibieron cardioplegía de Buckberg (grupo BK).
resultados: En promedio, el tiempo total de cirugía, de circulación extracorpórea y de clampeo aórtico fueron, respectivamente, 
126,70 min, 70,63 min y 54 min en el grupo DN y 165,78 min, 80,5 min y 64,21 min en el grupo BK; estas diferencias fueron es-
tadísticamente significativas (p= 0,001, p= 0,0032 y p= 0,0004, respectivamente). Las comorbilidades y el tipo de cirugía valvular 
realizada fueron similares en ambos grupos.
Conclusión: La cardioplegía de Del Nido puede utilizarse en pacientes adultos con excelentes resultados; esta permite disminuir 
significativamente los tiempos de cirugía, clampeo aórtico y circulación extracorpórea, con todos los beneficios que esto conlleva.
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Ar Aortic regurgitation

AS Aortic stenosis

AVr Aortic valve replacement

BK Buckberg cardioplegia

Dn Del Nido cardioplegia

mr Mitral regurgitation

mS Mitral stenosis

mVr Mitral valve replacement
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INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, Buckberg cardioplegic solution is used 
for cardiovascular interventions in adult patients re-
quiring cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), and Del Nido 
solution is more commonly used in pediatric cardiac 
surgery since 1990, when the team led Dr. Pedro Del 
Nido started to use this cardioplegic solution in pedi-
atric cardiac surgery at Boston Children´s Hospital, 
Massachusetts. Since then, Del Nido cardioplegia has 
been more frequently used, even in adult patients.

The most important difference between both pro-
cedures is that with Del Nido solution, the need for 
reinfusion of cardioplegic solution is every 90 min-
utes, whereas with Buckberg cardioplegia a dose is 
required every 15 minutes to ensure adequate myo-
cardial protection. The possibility of completing the 
operation without reinfusions of cardioplegic solution 
significantly shortens surgical and aortic cross-clamp 
times, as well as CPB time, thus reducing the times 
of intervention, anesthesia and use of the operating 
room. This situation modifies the morbidity and mor-
tality of any type of procedure, especially in cardiovas-
cular surgery. There are few worldwide reports of the 
use of Del Nido cardioplegia in adults and none in our 
country. 

METHODS
From November 2016 to March 2018, 267 cardiac surger-
ies were performed by the same surgical team in two car-
diovascular centers, Clínica Pasteur of Neuquén and Sana-
torio Juan XXIII of Rio Negro; Buckberg cardioplegia was 
routinely used in all cardiovascular surgeries at one of the 
institutions and Del Nido cardioplegia at the other institu-
tion. Among a total of 128 surgeries performed with CPB, 
simple aortic or mitral valve replacements were selected to 
perform a cohort retrospective study. Combined procedures 
(valve replacement associated with coronary artery bypass 
grafting), coronary revascularization (our team uses the 
technique without CPB) double valve replacement, Bentall 
de Bono surgery, aortic bypass associated with valve replace-
ment, as well as adult congenital heart disease procedures 
were excluded from the study. 

Thus, a sample of 50 patients receiving Del Nido cardio-
plegia (DN group) were retrospectively compared with the 
same number of cases receiving modified Buckberg cardio-
plegia or miniplegia (BK group); both groups were homoge-
neous in the statistical analysis. 

Del nido cardioplegia
After aortic cross-clamping, Del Nido cardioplegia was in-
fused through the aortic root, in a 1: 4 ratio (1 part of blood 
and 4 of solution), at a temperature of 4°C. During surgery, 
if the cross-clamp time was longer than 90 minutes a reinfu-
sion of the cardioplegic solution was performed. In patients 
undergoing Buckberg cardioplegia, anterograde or retro-
grade infusion was performed after aortic cross-clamp, re-
peating this procedure every 15 minutes. 

Del Nido cardioplegia uses a Plasma-Lyte A-based solu-
tion, whose composition is very similar to the extracellular 
fluid, with the addition of 16 ml of 20% mannitol, 4 ml of 
50% magnesium sulfate, 13 ml of 8.4% sodium bicarbonate, 
13 ml of potassium chloride (2 mEq/mL) and 13 ml of 1% 

lidocaine to complete the cardioplegia solution. The total 
volume with the additives incorporated to the Plasma-Lyte 
solution is 1200 ml. In our surgical centers the solution is 
prepared before the cardiac surgery by the perfusion team, 
in the operating room, with the required sterile measures.

ethical considerations
The study was performed following the recommendations 
for research in human subjects and legal regulations in force. 
No data allowing patients’ identification was reported. As it 
was a retrospective study, no informed consent was request-
ed. Investigators responsible for the study implemented the 
necessary measures to protect the privacy and confidential-
ity of the data, according to current legal regulations (Per-
sonal Data Protection Law 25,326). 

RESULTS
Table 1 details the prevalence of comorbidities in both 
groups, with their corresponding statistical analysis 
indicating non-significant differences between groups; 
thus, they were considered homogeneous groups. Av-
erage preoperative left ventricular function was 56% 
in the DN group and 57% in the BK group. Average 
age was similar in both groups, 60.8 years in the DN 
group and 61.2 in the BK group, with a gender dis-
tribution of 54% women in the DN group and 52% in 
the BK group. The prevalence of resolved valve dis-
eases was similar in both groups, without statistical 
differences: 78% of aortic valve replacements (AVR) 
and 22% of mitral valve replacements (MVR). Among 
the valve diseases in the DN group, 69% were aortic 
stenosis (AS), 12% aortic regurgitation (AR), 7% mi-
tral stenosis (MS) and 12% mitral regurgitation (MR); 
while in the BK group 67% were AS, 9% AR, 10% MS 
and 4% MR, with non-significant differences between 
groups. In this way we tried to compare the same type 
of patients, with the same procedures, but with differ-
ent cardioplegia.

Average total operative, CPB and aortic cross-
clamp times were 126.70 min, 70.63 min and 54 min, 
respectively, for the DN group and 165.78 min, 80.5 
min and 64.21 min, respectively, for the BK group, 
with statistically significant differences for total op-
erative time (p=0.001), CPB (p=0.0032) and aortic 
cross-clamp (p=0.0004) times, as detailed in Table 2 
and Figures 1, 2 and 3. 

We estimate that in our centers Buckberg cardio-
plegia is performed every 15 minutes. If we assume 
that these surgeries had in average 64.21 min of aortic 
cross-clamp, 4.3 doses of cardioplegic solutions were 
required per procedure, which might justify the differ-
ence in operative times. The difference in total opera-
tive time could be attributed to lower electrical car-
dioversion requirement at CPB weaning in patients 
of the DN group. This could be related with greater 
left ventricular dysfunction, though it was not sta-
tistically significant and was not evaluated in the de-
velopment of the present study (a larger sample size 
would be necessary to evaluate this aspect). Average 
total hospital stay, from surgery to hospital discharge, 
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DISCUSSION
Although both cardioplegic solutions achieve diastolic 
cardiac arrest due to their composition with potas-
sium chloride, Del Nido cardioplegia, contains mag-
nesium sulphate, which blocks calcium channels, not 
only prolonging and protecting cardiac ischemic time 
but also decreasing intracellular calcium concentra-
tion, thus resulting in less cardiomyocyte injury from 
ischemia-reperfusion. (2) Another advantage of Del 
Nido cardioplegia is having the antiarrhythmic agent 
lidocaine among its components, which blocks sodium 
channels, increasing the refractory period of cardiac 
myocytes. 

table 1. Comorbidities between both groups

table 2. Total operative, cardiopulmonary bypass and aortic 
cross-clamp times in both groups

operative time (min)

cardiopulmonary bypass time 

(min)

aortic cross-clamp time (min)

age (years)

men (%)

Women (%)

Hypertension (%)

obesity (%)

smoking (%)

copD (%)

Diabetes (%)

aortic regurgitation (%)

aortic stenosis (%)

mitral regurgitation (%)

mitral stenosis (%)

0.001

0.0032

0.0004

0.7

0.8

0.8

0.3

0.3

0.1

0.07

0.3

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.8

165.7

80.5

64.2

61.2

48

52

88

62

36

1

16

9

67

14

10

126.7

70.6

54.8

60.8

46

54

82

59

39

6

19

12

69

12

7

p value

p value

BK

BK

DN

DN

Fig. 2. Relationship between cardiopulmonary bypass time and 
type of cardioplegia

Fig. 3. Relationship between cross-clamp time and type of 
cardioplegia 

Fig. 1. Relationship between total operative time and type of 
cardioplegia

DN: Del Nido cardioplegia. BK: Buckberg cardioplegia. COPD: Chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease.

DN: Del Nido cardioplegia. BK: Buckberg cardioplegia.
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was 8.8 days in the DN group and 8.2 days in the BK 
group. Mortality in both groups was 2%, with only one 
dead patient per group, indicating no statistically sig-
nificant differences.
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Chalmers et al demonstrated that the prolongation 
of surgical times (comprising not only the duration of 
surgery but also the length of time the patient spends 
in the operating room) increases morbidity and mor-
tality risks. (3) In our work, the total operative, aortic 
cross-clamp and CPB times were markedly reduced, 
i.e. using Del Nido cardioplega significantly shortened 
these times, reducing morbidity and mortality and 
also the times the patient stays in the operating room. 

Del Nido cardioplegia is infused at low tempera-
tures (4° C), generating a cardiac temperature of ap-
proximately 15° C measured at the level of the inter-
ventricular septum, as demonstrated by Kim et al. of 
the Cleveland Clinic (4). The heart decreases oxygen 
consumption by 50%, per 10° C of myocardial temper-
ature drop, (5, 6) a situation that further favors the 
use of Del Nido cardioplegia.

Use of Del Nido cardioplegia not only involves 
shorter surgical times. Mick et al. (), conducted a study 
at the Cleveland Clinic analyzing among other results, 
the economic aspect. Transferring this consideration 
to our national reality, we concluded that the cost of 
Del Nido cardioplegic solution is $ 1,653 pesos (U$S 
29) per surgery, while that with Buckberg solution is 
$ 14,535 pesos (U$S 255). The cost difference between 
both cardioplegic solutions is $12,882 per surgery in 
favor of Del Nido cardioplegia. If we calculate an av-
erage of 20 interventions with CPB per month, this 
difference would be $257,640 pesos, generating an an-
nual difference of $3,091,680 pesos, which would in-
crease even more taking into account the use of the 
operating room and surgical costs. 

Although the behavior of glycemia during surgery 
was not evaluated in this study, numerous scientific 
works demonstrate that intraoperative and postop-
erative glycemic control is better with Del Nido car-
dioplegia, as this solution has lower glucose concen-
tration, requiring less insulin for its correction. (2, 
7, 8) 

The resistance to use Del Nido cardioplegia in cor-
onary heart disease patients with myocardial revas-
cularization surgery using CPB, has been based until 
now on two main reasons: the first is myocardial hy-
pertrophy found in the hearts of adult patients, which 
may not be well protected during very prolonged is-
chemia, and the second is coronary heart disease af-
fecting in a greater or lesser extent all adult hearts, 
also altering myocardial protection in times of pro-
longed ischemia. Both arguments are slowly being 
counteracted, since there are reports such as that of 
Tomasz Timek, (8) among others, (9, 10) in which Del 
Nido cardioplegia is performed in coronary artery by-
pass surgery. 

CONCLUSION
Del Nido cardioplegia is a solution with proven effi-
cacy in pediatric cardiac surgery that is being more 
frequently used in adult patients. In our experience, 
and as evidenced by different scientific works, it sig-
nificantly shortens operative, aortic cross-clamp and 
CPB times, generating not only advantages for the 
patient in terms of morbidity and mortality, but also 
economic benefits, allowing to work without reinfu-
sion for longer periods (> 90 minutes). Although few 
works document the use of this cardioplegia, they pro-
vide very favorable results encouraging its use, and 
opening a new scenario for combined surgeries, as 
well as myocardial revascularization surgeries with 
CPB. Undoubtedly, the development of randomized, 
prospective studies and with a larger number of pa-
tients will generate greater use of Del Nido cardiople-
gia in adult cardiac surgery with CPB.
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